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p I DATE 
0 
VS TIME PLACE N 
s. N. I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
I/ I/ t:l::)-l ,t23H R t±::::f-.J 1 1231iR t:f:f-J •l23HK t±::::f-.J •123HR l:f::j-J •123HR tf::1-J el 2 3 Hll t:f:f-J ,1 2 3 HA t:f:tJ • I 2 3 Ha 
I/ I/ . - . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . 
.. 
:, A/'" ~:C A/ Ec ~r ~!c AF Ec Af :C ~r E, A/'" I/ I/ !cA/ 
I/ I/ ~ 1 1 1 3l!R ~ I l 2 3 llR lli-1 1 123Hll lli-1 • t 2 3 HH lli-1 •123H lllli-1 11 2 3 Hll lli-1 1 1 2 3 HR lli-1 •123HR 
/ I/ . . . - . - . . - . - . . . . - . . 
/ V .. :cA/ :t AE : Al MC :.Ar 
'" 
" Ar ~c = /\..t u, Ec AI : Ar MC 
/ i/ H-t,-J ,123H& ~ -1231! ct:t-,J 1 t23HII. lli-1 •123HR t±::::f-.J 1 t 2 1- HI!. c::f:::±-1 •123H F -'23HI. F ·l23HR 
/V . . . . . . ... . . . . - . . - . . . . . - . 
/y !cAt :: Ar !c /v " A/'" =Ar ~:C AI [ A/ " Ar "' :!c MC MC MC 
I/ / ~ -1 2 3 Hll d:J--1 •123Hll :l::::f-J 1 123HR w ·•.2au11. !::i:f-l •123Hll :f::l-1 •123Hll rr •·123HR !::i:f-l •l13HR 
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I/ / +f-J ,12aH rr . . ., .. l::±::1-1 ·'"" l::±::l-1 •123HII :±::f-1 •123/IR ::l::J-l •'.'"' rr •l23HR f:1-J •123HR 
I/ / . . . . . . . - . . . . . - . . . . . 
I/ / :,A/'" Ec A/ ~=c ~/ :L ~r ::c ~r E, A/'" ::C /'...r ;t Ar 
/ / ::l::f-J •l2 l llR ±P .· """ ±P • I 2 3 ll.11. ~ •123Hfl rr •l2 l HR ±P •l23H cJ::tI ,' """ ~ •ll3H!l 
/ I/ . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . 
/ I/ :CA/ :, A/'" Ec Af ;:c /\..I ~icAr" Ee ~!'" :, At Ee Ar 
/ / +µ .1 !3 !1• ::f:j-J • l 2 3 !ii!. t:!::J-l . ' " " ±P ."'"' ±:f-J • I l 3 HK c:l:f-1 •1231l.ll ~ •123HR ±P •123'11R 
.,,_/ I/ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
/ 1/ ::C A/'" ;:, Ar Ec .l""-..r ;:c ~r ::CA/ :L~r " Ar ::c Ec A f 
/ / ~ .lZ3HR c:1::1-1 • I 2 3 !IR ffi-l .'""' rr •l231lR rr •12JllR t:!::J-l •' '' "' ~ -123IIR F _.,,,. 
/ / . . . . . . . - . . .. . . . . - .. . .. . - . .. ~ 
:, A/'" ~c /\../ :L /\..I : /\../ : Ar :t A/ / / :cA,./ :c~ M< 
'" I/ / -f-1-J • 1 2 a k R ~ -123tl.ll rr •l23liR rr •l231lR ff •123H rr ·'''"" ffiJ ,'""" rr •12aHK 
I/ / . . . . - . . .. . .. . . . . . . . - . . - . 
/ / EcAf :: A/" :,Ar :: A/'" "Ar E, A/7 :c Al"" ' "' A/'" &< &< SAC . 
"' / '/ -tt,J .123!1R rr . . ,. "" rr ·'""" :tr' . " ' "" ±f-1 •123HI. ~ •l l 3HII. ff •1231UI. rr ."'"" 
/ ;/ . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . 
/ =At .. ~ =Ar ::.A,~ ",Ar ~L A' "Ar .. A,r / "' ' :c AA< M< 
'"' '"' 
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